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In the Matter of;
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PERBCaseNo.04-A-19
OpinionNo. 913

DEcrsroN ANDORDER
I.

Statementof the Case

The FraternalOrder of Police/l\4etropolitanPolice DepartmentLebor Committee
("FOP", "Union" or '?etitioner") filed an Arbitration Review Request('Request") in the
above captionedmatter, FOP seeksreview of an arbitration award ('Award') which
sustainedthe Metropolitan Police Department's('MPD') ninety (90) day suspensionof
Officer ChristopherMicciche ("Grievant"), a bargainingunit member.
The issue before the Board is whether "the award on its face is contraryto law
(2001ed).
andpublicpolicy." D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)
II.

Discussion

On June 30, 2000, the Grievant and Offrcers Tucker and Flarris respondedto a
domesticdisputeat approximatelyI 1:30p.m. involvinga Mr. Carr. While at the location
of the dispute,the Crrievarrtandthe other officers becameinvolved in an altercationwith
placedin handcuffs
Mr. Carr. As a result of the altercation,the Grievantpepper-sprayed,
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and arrestedMr. Can. (SeeRequestat p. 2).r OffrcersSalmondand Wilson also
respondedto the incident. While attemptingto place Mr, Can in the police scout car,
Officers Salmondand Tucker, as well as Mr. Can, ailegedly witnessedthe Grievant
spitting on Mr- Carr and siammingthe door of the police scoutcar on Mr. Carr's legs.
An investigationwas conducted,and on November 22,2002, a Final Notice of
AdverseAction was issued,which imposeda thirty (30) day suspension.(SeeAward at
p, 13). TheNotice containedtwo charges:(1) Violation of GeneralOrderSeries1202,
andwantonforce in arresting
Numberl. Part I-B-11 that provides:"Using unnecessary
or imprisoningary personor being discourteousor using unnet€ssaryviolencetowards
anyperson(s),
or the public-";and(2) Violationof GeneralOrderSeries1202,Number1.
Part I-B'12 that provides:"Conduct unbeoomingan officer including aotsdetrimentalto
good discipline, conduct that would aflect adverselythe employee'sor the agency's
ability to perform efectively, or violations ofany law of the United Statesor any law,
municipalordinance,or regulationof the District of Columbia-" (Award at p. 13). On
December4" 2oo2, the Grievantfiled an appealto the Chief of Policq who issueda Final
Agency Action on January10, 2003, denyrngthe appealand increasingthe penaltyto e
ninety(90) day suspension.(SeeAward at pgs.13-14). Specifically,the Chief ofPolioe
increasedthe penalty due to the "gravity and public nature of Offrcer Micciche's
conduct." (Award at p. 14, and loint Exhibit-9). On January24, 2003, the Unio4
pursuantto tle parties' collectivebargainingagreementC'CBA') invoked arbitrationon
behalfofthe Grievant.(SeeAwardat p 14)
At arbitratio4 the following issueswerebeforethe Arbitrator:
l.

Whetherthe Grievant Micciohe committedthe acts
asallegedin the Final Notice of Adverse Action
dated November 22, 2002, afld if so, whethertle
penaltyof a 90-daysuspensionis appropriate.

2.

Whether|MPDI violated Artiole 4 ofthe [CBA] by
not completingthe investigationwithin 90 days.

3.

Whether [MPD] violated Article 10 of the [CBA]
by not respondingto Grievant Mooiohe's request
for information and as a result, whether Grievant
Miocichewasdenieddueprocess.

4.

Whether [MPD] violated Article 12, Section 7 of
the [CBA] by not responding to Grievant
Micciche'sappealwithin 15days.

r The Boardnot€s
tlutt thereis a discrepancybetwe€nthe daleofthe incident asrderencedin the Award
(June30) andin the Requ€st(Jutre20). However,the Boardfnds ihrl the differ€ncein datesis not
rnaterialto its decision.
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5.

Whetherthe Chief of Policeviolatedthe [CBA] by
from 30 to 90
increasingthe proposedzuspension
days.

(Awardat p, 14).
At arbitratio4 the Union contendedthat: (1) MPD violated Ar:.icle12, Section I
of the CBA becausethe suspensionwas not for just cause;(2) the Grievant was not
affordeddueprocessdueto the length of time it took beforethe Grievantwas servedwith
the Final Notice of AdverseAction; and (3) the Grievant's suspensionshouldbe reversed
becausethe Chief ofPolice failed to respondto the-Grievant'sappealofthe Final Notice
wilhin the 15daysasrequiredby the parties'CBA.' (SeeAwardat pgs 15-16).
MPD counteredthat there was just causefor the Grievant's suspension. Also,
MPD assertedthat the Chief of Police has the authority to inoreasea penalty. Lastiy,
MPD argued that there was no violation of the CBA by not: (1) completing rlte
investigationwithin 90 days;(2) providing all the information the Grievantrequestedfor
the trial board hearing; and (3) respondingto Grievant's eppealwithin 15 days. (See
Awardat p 16).
In the Award, the Arbitrator found that the evidencepresentedsupportedMPD's
chargethat the Grievant had spat on Mr, Carr and slammeda sc,outcar door on Mr.
Carr's leg while handcuffed. (See Award at pgs. 18-22). In addition, the Arbitrator
determinedthat pursuantto the table ofpenalties a suspensionof90 dayswas appropriate
for conductunbecomingan officer. (SeeAward af p.zl). Furthernrorqthe Arbitrator
determinedthat nothing limited the Chief of Police's authority to increasethe penalty
from a 30-daysuspension
to a 90-dayzuspension.(SeeAward atp.27). The Arbitrator
also found that the length of the investigationwas reasonableand presentedno harm to
ttreGrievant. (SeeAward atpgs.22-?3). ConcerningMPD's failureto provideall the
information the Grievant requestedfor the trial board hearing,the Arbitrator found thal
the Grievant's requestfailed to reveal any relevant withheld evidencethat would have
affectedthe Arbitrator'sdecision.(SeeAward atp.24).
The Arbitrator alsofound that Article 12, Section7 ofthe parties' CBA had been
violatedby the Chief of Police'sfailure to respondto the Grievant'sappealwithin 15
days. However, the Arbitralor concludedthat the violaion did hot "deprive Grievant of
'

Article 12, Section7 of the parties' CBA provides,in pertinentpa4 flW:
The employeeshall be given fifteen (l5) days atkance notice in writing pdor to the
taLing 0f adve$e action. Upon .€ceipt of this notice, the employeemay within tea (10)
dap appealthe action to tI€ Chief of Police. The Chief of Police shall nespondto the
employee's appeal within fif&en drys. In casesin which a timely appealis fild the
adverseaction shall not be takenuntil the Clhiefof Police has repliedto the appeal. The
reply of the Chief of Police will be tlre final agercy action on the adverseaction.
@mphasisAdded).
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due processor affect rhe decision to discipline." (Award at p. 26). Mormver, the
had not been
Arbiirator ruled that it was insuffioientto showthat a contraclual^procedure
followed,without showingthat the violationalso causedharm.' The fubitrator found
that the Grievant had pr-sented no evidencethat tle delay in the Chief of Folioe's
responsehad any affect on the MPD's decisionor was in anyway harmful'
The Union filed the instarrtRequestand asseftsthat the decisionof the Arbitrator
was contrary to law and public polioy because:(l) the fubitrator erred in forgiving
harmless error; (2) the length ol the investigation was not rea'sonable;and (3) the
Arbitrator should'havefound the information the Grievant requestedfrom lvFD for t]le
trial boardhearing,but wasdenied,to be relevantto the Arbitrator's decision
when a party files an arbitration review requesl the Board's scopeof review is
extremely narrow- Specifically, the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAc't ('CMPA )
authorizesthe Board to modifr or set aside an arbitration award in only three limited
circumstatrces:
I.
2.
3.

If'the arbitratorwas withou! or exceeded,tris or herjurisdiction";
If "the awardon its faceis oontraryto law andpublic policy"; or
If the award'\las procuredby fraud,collusionor othersimilarand
unlawfulmeans,"

(2001ed.).
D C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)
ln the presentcase,the union arguesthat the Award is oontraryto law and prrblic
policy and did not follow other arbitrationandBoard decisionsregardingthe mandalory
natuie of Article 12, Section7 of the parties' CBA (See Requestat pgs 5-7)'
Specifically,the Union claims that harm need not be establishedin order to reversethe
discipline by MPD where tle Agency has violated contractualtime lirnits. The union
also contendsthat the Arbitrator's decision is contrary to law and pUblic policy by
requiringthe Grievantto showthat the ChiefofPolice's violation of Article 12, Section7
of the CBA causedharm.
In addition"the Union assertsthat tle Arbitrator's Award is oontraryto law aad
public policy becar:sethe Union finds that the length of the investigation .was
unreasonable.The Union arguesthat MPD's failure to completeits investigationwithin
90 daysviolated Article 4 ofthe parties' CBA which requiresMPD to recognizethe laws
of theDistrict of Columbia.(SeeRequestat p. 7). Specifically,tle Union pointsto D.C.
Code $ l-616.51, which providesthat employeessubjectto disciplinebe given an
opportunity to be heaxdwithin a reasonableperiod of time. (SeeRequestat p. 7) The
Union suggeststhat this period of time should be consistentwith a Memorandumof
3 The Arbitrator relie.don the reasoninginclevelud Board ofEdxcation v. Laudermill,410 A.2d 532
(1985)andl/aza! v. UnitedstalesPostalsenice,154F.2iJ335,338(Fed.ctu.1985).
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Agleement ('MOA') betweenMPD and the United StatesDepartrnentof Justicedated
shouldbe completedin 90 days.'
June13,2001,thatinvestigations
Lastly, the Union claimsthat the Arbitrator's Award is contraryto law and public
policy in finding that the information the Grievant hadrequestedprior to the trial board
hearingwas not relevantto making the Arbitrator's decision, The Union contendsthat
MPD's failure to provide this information and the Arbitrator's Award are inconsistent
with Article 10 of the parties' CBd whioh requires MPD to releaseall pertinent
information to a grievantwhich he requestsin order to addressthe chaxgesagainsthim.
The possibility of overhrmingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy
is an "extremely nalro#' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an
arbitrator's ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially
intrusive judicial review of arbitration awards under the guise of public policy."
AmericanPostal WorkersUnion,AFL-CIO v. United StatesPostal Service,789 F, 2d 1,
8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). A petitioner must demonstratethat the arbitrationaward '"oompels"
the violation of an explicit well defined, public policy groundedin law and or legal
precedent.See,UnitedPaperworkers
Int'l Union,AFL-CIO v. Misco,lnc.,484U.5.29
(1987). Furthermorgthe petitioning party hasthe burdento specify"applicablelaw and
definite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." WD
andFOP,MPDIabor Committee,47DCF*717"Slip Op.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo,
00-A-04 (2000). Also see, District of Cohnnbia Public Sehools and American
Federation of State, County ard Municipal EmploTves,District Council 20, 34 DCF.
3610,Slip Op.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-4.05(1987). As the Courtof Appeals
hasstated,we must"not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof'public
policy' no matterhow tempting sucha coursemight be in any particularfactual setting."
District of ColumbiaDerytment of Correctioru v. TeamstersUnionLcrcal246, 54 A.zd
3r9,32s (D.C.1989).
We find that the Union has not cited any specific law or publio policy that
mandatesthat the Board reversethe Arbitrator's Award. The Union had the burdento
speciS "applicable law and public policy that mandatosthat the Arbitrator mrive at a
dillerent result." MPD and FOP/fuIPDInbor Committee,4T DCP' TlT, Slip Op No. 633
at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000) Here, the Union failed to do so. Instead,tlre
Union arguestlnt the Arbitrator's Award is contraryto law and public policy becauseit
did not follow arbitral precedent. The Union also cites the decisionof JudgeKravitz in
Metropolitan Police Dep't v. D.C. Pablic Employee Relatiotrs Bocnd, 01-MPA-18
(September17, 2002). In that case,the Superior Court of the District of Columbia
reviewed an appealfrom an arbitrator's award which reyerseda penalty becausethe
discipline was untimely iszued. Specifically, the arbitration decision reversed the
discipline imposedby MPD dueto missedcontractualtime limits. Irr the SuperiorCourt
case,Judge Kravitz afrrmed the deoisionof the arbitlator, and ageed with the Board
"that an arbitrator , . . act[s] within [his] authority by imposinga penaltyupon MPD [for
" The fubifdor found this agument to b€ disingenuous,as theMOA did not becomeeffectiveuntil one
year affer the incidentin questionoccurrei. (SeeAward at p. 7).
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violating Article 12, Section6l without first makinga finding of harmfulness."Id' That
decisionwas appealedto, and affirmed by, the Disuict of Columbia Court of Appeals
The Board finds the Court of Appealscaseto be analogousto the presentone. However,
the Court of Appealsalso statedthat: "[i]n bargainingfor an arbitratorto makefindings
of fact and to int€rpret the Agreement,the parties chosea forum that is not bound by
precedent.Arbitration decisionsdo not createbinding precedentevenwhen basedon the
samecollectivebargainingagreement-See,e.g.,Hotel Ass'n of WashingtonD.C-, Irrc. v
Hotel & Restaurmtt
Employees(Jnion,Local 25, [295U.S. App. D.C. 285,286-88,]963
F.zd 388, [3S9-]391 (D C. Cir 1992)." MetropolitanPolice Dep't v. D.C' Public
EmployeeRelcttionsBoard, 907 A.2d at 790.
Thug ilre Court of Appealsmadeit clearthaq contraryto the Union's contentioq
an arbitrator is not bound by other arbitral decisionseven when interpreting the same
olausein the sameCBA. The Board notesthat the Court of Appeals' decisionindicates
that tlere is no languagein the CMPA which mandatecapplicationof the harmlessenor
rule. (SeeMPD v. PERB,901 A 2d ar787\. An arbitratoris within his or her authority
to interpretthe provisionsofthe parties' CBA ooncerningwhether or not harm must be
shownwhen reversingdisciplinaryaction.
In the presentcasg the Arbitrator could haveinterpretedArticle 12, Section7 of
parties'
the
CBA to make the lS-day responsetime either mandatory or directory.
Neither interpretationcreatesa statutorvgtound for the rwersal ofan award- Here, tle
Arbitrator found that there was a proceduraiviolatiorl but that no harmresultedfrom the
violation. Accordingly, the Arbitrator sustainedthe penalty and deniedthe grievanoe.
The fact that t}ere are prior arbitral decisionsto the contraryinvolving the sameparties
did not requirethe Arbitrator to reversethe disoiplineimposedby MPD dueto the Chief
of Police'sfailureto respondto the Grievant'sappealwithin 15 days. The Arbitrator's
Award is not contraryto law andpublic policy by not following arbitral precedent.
The Union also contendsthe Award is contraryto law andpublic policy because
it was inconsistentwith the provisionsof the parties' CBA which requiresMPD: (1) to
complete its investigationwithin 90 days; and (2) furnish FOP with all its requested
documents. However, the Union does not specifr any 1aw or public policy which
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result. Instead,the Union's arguments
are a repetition of the argumentsconsideredand rejectedby the Arbitrator. The Board
finds that the Union's grounds for review only involve a disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's interpretationof tle parties' CBA. The Board hasheld that a "disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretation. . . does not make the award contrary to law and
publicpolicy." AFGE,Local 1975and Dept. of Public Worla,48 DCR 10955,Slip Op.
No. 413 at pgs.2-3,PERBCaseNo. 95-A-02(1995).
We haveheld andthe District of Columbia SuperiorCourt hasaffirmed that "[i]t
is not for [this Board] or a reviewing court . . . to zubstitutet}eir view for the proper
interpretationof tlre termsusedin the [CBA]." Districl of ColumbiaGeneralHoryital v.
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, No. 9-92 (D.C. SuperCt. May 24, 1993). Seealso,
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lJnited Paperworkers Int'l union AFL4IO v. Misco, htc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987).
Furthermoie,an arbitrator's decisionmust be a.fftrmedby a reviewing body "as long as
the arbitratoris evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract." Misco, Inc',484 U. S,
at 38. We haveexplainedthat:
[by] submittinga matterto arbitration"the partiesagreet9
be bound by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties'
agreement,related rules and regulations, as well as the
evidentiaryfindings and conclusionson which the decision
is based."
District of columbia Metropoliton Police Department v. Fraternal order of Policei
MetropolitdnPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,4TDCF.72L7,Slip Op No' 633 at p
3, PEitB CaseNo. 00-L04 (2000); SeealsoD, C. Metropolitan Police Departmentmd
Fratennl of Police, Metropolinn Police DepartmentInbor Committee(Grievarrceof
AngelaFisier),s1 DCR 4173,Slip Op.No. 738,PERBCaseNo 02-A-07(2004)'
In the presentcase,tle Board finds tllat the union merely requeststhat we adopt
its proposedfindings and interpretationof the parties' CBA, This we will not do. The
Board will not sub;tihJteits judgment for that of the Arbitrator. As a result, we gannot
reverseon this ground.
We find no merit to the Union's arguments. We find that the Arbitrator's
conclusionsare basedon a thorough analysisand cannotbe saidto be clearly erroneous,
contraryto law or public policy. No statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORI}ERED THAT:
1.

The Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department Labor
Committee'sArbitration Review Requestis denied.

2.

Pur$uant
to BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TEE PUBLIC EMPLOYtrE REI,ATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
October31. 2007
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